
Holstein had injured her udd-
er. A. shot in the hip and
treatment m the teat canal
with antibiotics weie prescrib-
ed. A, second cow had an m-
tlamed udder and poor appe-
tite. A test ot the mine show-
ed no symptoms ot acetonemia
and no problems could be
heard in the chest cavity. The
problem ot blood in the milk
was assumed to be connected
with swelling which went alon-?
with calving. A shot in the hip
to perk up the appetite and
local udder treatment with
antibiotics completed the treat-
ment and we were leady to
wash our boots again and bo
on our way.

Two stops to check and
treat cows with breeding pio-

blems and, one cow with a
crushed teat which had to
have the end severed, brought
us to lunch time.

We leturncd to Quanyville
and ate our sandwiches along
with delicious soup sened by
Mrs Bett> MriMullen Di. Sch-
muck piepaied some -worm
medicine lor my pony, and we
were on our way again.

At the Stoner farm, after we
“lolled” the cow, Dr McMullen

ACETONEMIA IS DETECTED BY the presence dehorned foui heifeis and vao-
of ketone bodies in the urine of the cow. Dr. McMullen cm<l ted two for Brucellosis
tests a sample of urine to determine whether the cow Abortus Dr McMullen said he
is suffering from acetonemia. When he found no trace t,nnks this laccmation pro-

of the disease, he conducted other tests to determine gram’ wllich 13 paid for hy

the ailment. L. F. Photo. 3tate funds, has done more for
the health of the state dairy
herds than any other one pro-

(Continued from Page 6) blem 'he faces is breeding gram Piactically every dany-
small animal practice and the troubles in the dairy herd, man in the county now his his
treating of poultry flocks. Pro- Next to this is udder problems calves vaccinated between four
bably the most prevalent pro- At the Hoist tarm a big and siv months of age, he said

i)P»- (Continued on Page 8)
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WE WASHED OUR BOOTS about a dozen times
it seemed. After every call, boots were washed in a
disinfectant solution to keep from cairying disease
from one farm to another. This becomes almost a
ritual and is never overlooked. Medicines, veterinary
equipment and radiophone equipment almost fiU
the trunk of the car. L. F. Photo.

there IS something new for you
and EHRLICHS has it!

- <*>

*

The Revolutionary New

PLASTIC GREENHOUSE
Get Mature Plants and Ripe Fruit

Weeks Ahead Of Unprotected Plants!

★ Portable THJarable ★ Low Cost
★ Easy To Erect

Ideal For Professional Growers Nurserymen
Farmers and Home Gardeners.

It’s a new idea-using time-tested principles-but stabilizer-plus tough plastic film—the Magic Circleeliminating the high cost and space factors which plastic Greenhouse can be set up anywheie, in any
ordinarily limit the amount of plants which can be size—and at wonderfully low cost. You owe it togrown the “greenhouse” way. Consisting of light- yourself to check its advantages!
weight curved plasnc pipes with a plastic center-

TWO MORE
RABBIT

REPELLENT
jm

ROWING AIDS
ANIMAL

REPELLENT

At.ulablo In Comploto Kits
2o - .TO - 100 Jb’ei't Jjoii”

Easy To Erect And Maintain

iL
ch<l!es mSSfDogs

Cats, Deer fflnjemjk'
Sheep, Skunks ywfw

Raccoons
Keeps animals away from
lawns, trees, shrubs, flowers sHHMHDrand vegetable gardens.

Can Be irrigated And Ventilated

Effective
Economical

Safe
Easy-To-Use

Friendly
Protects trees, flowers, shrubsand yesetable ferdens fromrabbit damas*.

OE YOUB NEAREST FARM OR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER

736-738 E. Chestnut St. LANCASTER 397-3721

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO, wc.

Approximately 2 Feet High—6 Feet Wide

The simple construction and pre-formed, lightweight framing makes the
Magic Circle Plastic Greenhouse simple to use and virtually ti oubie-free.

All you need to irrigate is to tie standard sprinkler hose to center stabilizer.
To ventilate—all you need to do is lift the ends for as long as necessary.

Con Be Used Over And Over Again
This is not a one-time use, throw-away product, but a sturdy piece of equip*
ment made to be used year after year.

Low Original Cost—Low Upkeep Cost
Because it is simple in design and concept, the original cost is low. Be-
cause it is made of sturdy plastic there are no worries about rust or easy
breakage.
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